Macroalgal canopies are important ecosystem engineers, contributing to coastal 19 productivity and supporting a rich assemblage of associated flora and fauna. Yet, they are 20 often absent from infrastructures such as coastal defences and there has been a 21 worldwide decline in their distribution in urbanised coastal areas. The macroalga Fucus 22 spiralis is the only high-shore canopy forming species present in the Azores. It is widely 23 distributed in the archipelago but is never found on coastal infrastructures. Here we 24 2 evaluate factors that may potentially limit its establishment on artificial structures. A 25 number of observational and manipulative experiments were used to test the hypotheses 26 that: (i) limited-dispersal ability limits the colonisation of new plants onto artificial structures, 27
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The entire procedure was accomplished in situ and as quickly as possible to minimize the 124 disturbance effect of the manipulation. Unmanipulated individuals (on horizontal surfaces) 125
were randomly selected and marked to be measured as above and used as controls (n = 126 6). For these, WW was estimated indirectly using WW-LC 2 regressions (Åberg, 1990) . 127
The experiment was initiated at the end of July 2014 and replicated on two natural shores 128 of similar wave exposure (site 1, Farol; site 2, Vulcanológico). After 3 months plants were 129 re-measured and re-weighed, and linear growth, variations in biomass and number of 130 dichotomies and receptacles were calculated by subtracting the initial values to the final 131
ones. 132
The effect of slope on desiccation was investigated by comparing loss of water from plants 133 (n = 6) deployed on horizontal and vertical surfaces in mesocosm. Tissue weight (Wt) was 134 recorded for each plant every hour for a period of 5 hours, and finally, plants were dried at 135 60ºC for 48h to estimate the dry weight (DW). The relative water content (RWC) of each 136 plant was calculated according to the formula RWC = (Wt -DW) / (WW -DW) (DW, dry 137 weight; Shafer et al. 2007 ). RWC of each plant was plotted against elapsed time, and 138 exponential curves were fitted to each plot by using the formula I t =I 0 e -kt (I t , RWC at time t; 139 I 0 , RWC at initial time; k, desiccation coefficient; Tanaka and Nakaoka, 2004) . 140
To test the hypothesis that surface slope affects the early survivorship of recently recruited 141 plants, fertile receptacles of F. spiralis were collected from the field early April 2015 to be 142 used as source of zygotes. Receptacles were taken to the laboratory inside plastic bags in 143 an ice-chest and kept in darkness. Receptacles were then washed in cold seawater, wiped 144 with paper towels and placed on dry tissue paper at room temperature for zygotes release, 145 following the protocol of McLachlan et al. (1971) . The partially dehydrated receptacles 146
were then placed inside dry grass covered Petri dishes and kept inside a culture chamber 147 at 8ºC in the dark overnight. When zygotes started to release, receptacles were covered7 with cold sterile seawater until zygotes complete release and sunk to the bottom of the 149 dish. Zygotes were then isolated from conspicuous mucilage, translated to aquaria with 150 sterile seawater where the bottom was covered with recruitment plates (6 x 6 cm), and 151 allowed to settle. Plates were incubated at room temperature, changing half of the water 152 every 3 days. After 10 days, the initial concentration of recruits in plates was counted in 6 153 fixed sub-quadrats 1.5 x 1.5 cm under binocular lens. Plates were then transported to the 154 field and randomly attached onto horizontal and vertical surfaces (n = 8) using stainless 155 screws. After a period of 24 h, plates were retrieved, carefully brought to the laboratory 156 where recruits density was estimated as described above. Percentage survivorship of 157 recruits was calculated as N f / N 0 * 100, where N f is the average number of surviving 158 settlers per plate at 24h, and N 0 is the number of settled recruits at the initial moment. 159
We further investigated if substratum slope influences local hydrodynamic conditions by 160 deploying pre-weighted plaster discs attached to the substratum in horizontal and vertical 161 areas of the shore (n = 5 per treatment). Discs were retrieved 48 h and one week later, 162 dried until constant weight was obtained and re-weighted to calculate weigh loss. 163
To test the hypothesis that the absence of F. spiralis on artificial structures is due to a 164 limitation of a source of propagules for colonisation we investigated recruitment rates at 165 increasing distances from clumps of mature plants. Recruitment plates (n = 5) 6 x 6 cm 166 were deployed in the field at three increasing distances from adults: 0 cm (i.e., under the 167 frond), 10 cm and > 0.5 m. After 75 days, plates were collected and carefully brought to 168 the laboratory where the number of recruits was counted on each plate under binocular 169 lens in four sub-quadrats (3.25 cm 2 ) per plate. 170
Data analysis 171
variations in biomass, numbers of dichotomies and receptacles among sites (Si, random 173 factor, 2 levels) and treatments (Tr, fixed factor, 3 levels: Horizontal (procedural control), 174
Vertical, Control). Student-Newman-tests (SNK) were used to compare means within 175 significant terms. In order to examine initial differences among plants assigned to each 176 treatment, linear length, biomass, and numbers of dichotomies and receptacles measured 177 before manipulations were compared using ANOVA, with the same model described 178 above. A one-way ANOVA was used to compare the desiccation coefficients of adult 179 plants, recruit survivorship and weight loss of plaster discs between slopes (Or, fixed factor, 180 2 levels: Horizontal, Vertical). A two-way ANOVA was also used to compare the 181 recruitment rates among plates (Pl, random factor) at increasing distances (Dist, fixed 182 factor, 3 levels: 0 cm, 10 cm, > 0.5 m). Prior to analyses, Cochran's tests were used to 183 detect heterogeneity of variances and data were transformed where appropriate 184 (Underwood, 1997). When homogeneity of data was not achieved after transformation, 185 analyses were run on the untransformed data but using a more conservative significance 186 level ( < 0.01) (Underwood, 1997) . 187
Results 188

Comparisons among plants before experimental manipulations 189
ANOVA did not detect any significant differences among the measures of the plants 190 allocated to each treatment at the beginning of the study (Table 1) . 191
Effect of substratum slope. 192
Significant variation was found in the length and number of dichotomies of Fucus spiralis 193 between treatments (Table 2 ). SNK tests showed that the length of F. spiralis transplanted 194 to vertical surfaces differed significantly from both plants transplanted to horizontal 195 surfaces and unmanipulated controls, while no significant difference was found between 196 the last two treatments (Table 2) . F. spiralis transplanted to vertical surfaces suffered a 197 reduction in length (Fig. 1 , mean ± SE; site 1: -1.2 ± 1.1 cm, site 2: -3.7 ± 0.9 cm), whilst 198 plants transplanted to horizontal surfaces as well as controls grew similar lengths (site 1: 199 2.3 ± 0.3, site 2: 0.0 ± 0.9 cm). Similarly, the number of dichotomies was also significantly 200 lower, and showed on average a 6.8 ± 3.3 reduction compared to original numbers) in 201 plants transplanted to vertical surfaces, whereas similar numbers of dichotomies were 202 found in plants transplanted to horizontal surfaces and controls and there were on average 203 11.0 ± 3.7 more dichotomies since the start of the experiment (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). Even 204 though F. spiralis wet weight and number of receptacles tended to increase in both 205 controls and plants transplanted to horizontal surfaces (especially on site 1), there was no 206 significant difference among treatments (Fig. 1, Table 2 ) as there was large variability 207 among individuals. There were also no differences on desiccation coefficients of adult 208 plants deployed on horizontal and vertical surfaces (Fig. 2, Table 3 ). 209
After 24 h, the survivorship of recruits deployed on horizontal and vertical surfaces was 210 similar, as was the mean weight loss of plaster discs across time (Fig. 3, Table 3 ). 211
Ability of Fucus spiralis to disperse away from source plants. Mean density of recruits on 212
plates deployed at different distances from source clumps of F. spiralis differed markedly. 213
While mean densities of up to 18 ind. cm 2 were observed under the canopy, fail 214 recruitments were observed at 10 cm and 0.5 m away from F. spiralis clumps (Fig. 4 , 215 Table 4) . 216
Discussion 217
There were negative effects of vertical slope on the development of adult Fucus spiralis. 218
Lower linear growth and increment in number of dichotomies on adults were observed on 219 vertical surfaces, suggesting that the different conditions were determinant for F. spiralis 220 populations. We expected differences would rely on hydrodynamic forces or desiccation 221 regimes to which plants are submitted. In fact, several studies concluded that wave force 222 Table 1 . ANOVA testing for differences on F. spiralis linear length and numbers of 449 dichotomies and receptacles and in wet weight at different sites and treatments (H 450
Horizontal, V Vertical, C Control) (n = 6). * 
